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THE GATE CITY. 
K E O K U K ;  

WEDNESDA J', I)EC&MIiE& )% 

'reuticc says the election of Dr. 
Old* ia to be regretted. Wl.st spitj it is 
tbst pneb a set of Border-State politicians 
aa Prentice could not rule the political val,ey and under the PineJ w°«i8 

•titimrut of tbe North. BobMrig between j frown above its western edg®, thoy dwelt, 
Wyilif lAtitfffn an J 1 #.*.«% • • 

WASHO*1 VAtiar, . N. T.J 
NoTambw 1868. J 

iWr tieUbr Oate Oity : 
Permit ma to intrude on your gentle 

rotdars a Slight description of this beauti
ful valley, in which I live. 

There was oncc a tribe of sooty barba
rians, and hereabouts in this pleasant 

Y T E L E G R A F  

Abolitionism and Conservatism, tliey 
would assist in binding us captive to a 
tyranny which only asks time to become 
th* m<wt nnbcaraUa of history.—[l>o-
buque Herald. 

Sacb is the style in which ihi treaaoa 
propagating Herald of Dubnqne snubs 
oveo a 

and the uame of the tribe was, and is, 
\\ anboo. Some half dot:on or more of 
th«ir dcsccndant*—rather iridtffereat 

types of mankind, they are—still hover 
about their ancient home, with a melan
choly look of tribal deoadaoce aboatthtiu, 

liticr anti-administration juurnal ®*>'Dg *8 plainly as such a melancholy 
of tin- Svtuiii, for expressing it* } look can say, "We are the last of our 
iwrtWru traiUrs. .j race." They will die, and this valley 

! where theirfltern »»oeators hunted and 
*••••• tmrm a. I fought, and roasted their captives at stow 

-If t iaak« a brie? ?«tract from a letter j fires, will know them 110 more forever, 
of Mr. Motley, the celebrated historian j Little *P we pale faea esteem them, and 

*•4 Anerieas Minister at tbe Austrian , li^UUj and jocundly as we trip over the 
eoart, te f^cmarr Seward, giving ii:uj ashes of their departed greatness, their 
aa arrasBt «f p«bke cpintoa in Europe. 
Haaari 

*• I: eutot be denied that the tendency 
cf pabti? opinion, as delivered 
trie* b"-gh piJces. b more and more un 
(ntmd'.j u» our causa. This is to be as
cribed, of course, lo the inu.rruptii>in» 

name, if not their fame, still lives in the 
Valley and the lake, where the fires of 
their wigwams blazed, and their canoes 
danced over the spftrkling waters. Yes, 
this is Washoe Valley, and this, too, is 

, „ — .. Washoe Lake 1—and by'r lady, here we 
fcieh th« coDtiuuauce uf the war causes arc in Waalioe City! Washee Valley, 

W aa-.i-nil iistere-st?, and to the increas 
tajr dr*S:k» IU Europe to liberal loetitu-

it wooid be weakness ia us lot-x-
f*cs -vrcpathy from the privileged class
es ; but libe people everywhere sympa
thise with us, for they know that our 
cause is that ol free institutions, that our 
struggle i? that of the people against an 
oligarchy. They are not <ieu« ived by the 
reiteration of the «taie commonplaces 

even in the days of its rude aboriginal 
masters, must have been a scene of ex
quisite beauty; and our faney is taxed in 

vain to picture it as it must be when its 
fertile soil, nnder the hand of civilised la
bor, shall teem with gardens, and orch
ards, a ltd dewy meadows, and fields of 

wavey grain, will in future years be a fit — - - - • — - - -v — wu<uiMi)^iai,t.9 1  •» w-' r — ' J w «•> 

about the " wiekfd war," the " miserable j subject tor pi ets and novel writers. I 
war, the causeless war. ^ot one of i consider tins \ailey not equaled in vour 
tna s*nt_ti«a an/1 will. M.LiA tk. * * the critica and prophets with which the 
world fwarms, at.d who are so anxious U> 
take the mute from their neighbor s eye, 
has ever frugcesteU any possible project 
for the restoration of peace. They con
tent themselves with denouncing the war. 
It would be well for these philosopher* 
to ponder the motto which the State of 
Massachusetts borrowed from Algernon 
Sidney, and has borne for nearly a centu
ry on her seal: 

'•Enw }itocid*m sub libertalr quiftetn." 
The time cornea to ail nations when 

own beautiful State, not excepting the 
ruby I)es Monies even. The exteat of 

oor Valley, it ia true, is not great, but 

nestling down among the bills, it reaches 
south of us about twelve utiles, while 

froui west to east its avarage width ia 
about aix miles. Two lakes of pure 
mountain water, sparkling and clear as 

India's richest pearls, are found within 

it, one at the northerly, and the other at 
the southerly end of the Valley they can achieve peace and liberty by 8 y en<f of the Val,ey- The 

sword alone. And when tbot-e blessings*! l"he being about one mile in 
have been eecured—a* they only can bti, j  longtli, while the southerly one is about 
on our cuiitiiitni, which the hand of tiod 
has indicated ;.t» IHC M-.-ide.-ncc of one 
people—by tli«* le-eetuLJisliitient of oar 
f ederal Union and popular institutions, 
now thieatened by ihe slaveholders' in
surrection, u may be hoped that the 
American sword may be sheathed for 
centuries. 

Nor do 1 tl.ink that optimism, puerile 
or unphilosophical which looks forward, 
through the war clouds that now envelop 
our land, in a day when the pas&ion*, 
slaked in blood, shall at ln.»t jn-nijit reason 
to resume her sway, and when the South 
aa well us the North shall be both proud 
and happy that an oppressed race has been 
Converted from chattels into free labor
ers, and the only obstacle removed which 
has ever lain iu the path of our united 
nation to prosperity and true glory. 

Kven if these bo dream*, I for one 
would not exchange my faith for that 
short-sighted materialism which iu cither 
hemisphere can ?ee any good to the world 
in the downfall of our free aud great Re
public. 

A SoLoixa's THOUGHTS.—The follow
ing extract from a letter written by a sol

dier to his brother and publishod in the 
Indianopolis American gives a vivid repre
sentation of the thoughts and feelings of 
many a soldier now sacrificing the eon-
forts of home for country : 

I began to look for a letter two days 
ago. 1 he mail comes in at noon. 1 cauie 
to my quarters thus afternoon and thought 

**£ going to'the post office. X started 
and concluded I would notgo till to-

JCf£rrow; then I took another notion—be-
ifig very anxious to hear from home 
and went, and received this litter I 
never lifted a letter with loore ai>xietv. 
Being uo long from home without hearing 
a word from there, 1 tancied that some 
one would be dead, or something bad had 
happened. These thoughts gave me much 
uneasiness, but whoii I came to the para
graph saying all was well at home, 1 felt 
relieved, , there is no place like 
home. I was glad to hear that mother 
was in good health. Many a night have 
1 thought of how «he would come cold 
nights and straighten the covers over me 
and ai^k me if I would (deep warm enough! 
These thoughts would pass through my 
mind as uipLt after night I laid down on 
the cold, damp ground, with nothing over 

five miles in length by about three miles 
in breadth. These two lakes furnish 
power sufficient lo propel! any amount of 
mills for the reduction of gold and silver 
ores. 

Along the entire western boundary of 
our Valley, aad indeed throughout the 
entire western boundary of our* country, 
extends a belt of white pine timber, ave
raging ia breadth four or five mi lea, 

while above this belt of woodland are 
eoen the eternal granite peaks of the 
Eastern .Sierras, the melting of whose 

snows will ever furnish us in a thousand 
rivolets with the clear, sparkling bever
age which gave long Ufe to the ancients-

Seven miles east of this, and in full 
view of our city, stands Mount Dividsoo, 
wiihin whose gener \is hieast lie hidden 
(jet being revealed as if by magic power) 
more than the wealth of Ophir. 

The magnificent Valley of which I am 
thus feebly attempting to describe, is 
worth at the presont day one hundred 

dollars per acre, and the silvery lakes fur
nish us, in abundance, with the mountain 
trout, the most luscious fish that swims. 
But the ponderous batteries in the 
quarts mills within my bearing, reminds 

me that to the American there are other 
matters of interest here. 

A score of mills are daily cutting the.«e 
forests into lumber, and yet the demand 
is not satisfied. New mills must be 

erected, for taking this as a centre, there 
are twelve towns and considerable vil

lages within about that number of miles 
of us, all the growth of three years, and 
one of them is the second city on 
the Pacific coast, in point of business. 
Virginia City is just the other side of 

Mount Davidson, and is fourteen hun 
dred feet above the level of the Valley. 
I need not speak of the number of quartz 
mills and the vast amount of machinery 
that is now in complete running order 
for the reduction of gold and silver ore, 

as they have to be seen to be appreciated. 
With this description of my present c v £,UUI1U) „uu noiningover " l,,,s uescripnon ol my present 

»e but the thin spread boughs «,i a pine t hom®» 1 will close, lest I should wearr 
twe, with no blanket, and nothing but a 1 t ,"k • 
thin blouse—part of the time having no 

the patience of vour gentle readers, aud 
likewise deemed egotistical in my con
clusions, as 1 have only beeo in the Val
ley about two months, having left your 
city the Oth of May. 

Vourw truly, 
H. W. SHABBY. 

^ The District Court adjourned 
neuueBuaj morning tor tins term. 

Richard Bennett was convicted of horse 
"teahug and sent to the Penitentiary for 

LAND.—Secretary Seward is reported to ' J,ears E,,iott Bn<l 1'izenbce were 
have said within a few days that public i °°Drieled of robbing old man Kunibo, and 
opinion in England was undergoing a de-' 8®nta0c<!d. one tor two, and the other for 
cided change in our favor, and that he! two and a lialf years residence at Fort 
believe.* that Napoleon liftcncd to the —|Ottumwa Courier 

shirt, pants, boots or socks on. Many a 
night have I thuB laid down,and th.- heavy 
Southern dews which K-ll like rain, aud 
the after part of the night would be'very 
chili v, but after rising in the morning and 
getting warm, (1 never got up warm in 
th. n".rr.iy i„ s;WliJ J 

S9 ever I did in my life. 

-€TTA*CX or PTBLIC 'OFIMOV IN ENQ-

eall for help front* the manufacturing dis
tricts of prance rather than to his own 
desires, when ho dictated and caused to 
be published the recent dinfjatch of M. 

L Washington tfcr, 
*. i. XnbtuMJ. 

MRS BKINSMADS.—Tho Jaoksoavilie 
fill.; Journal Hays that Mrs. liriiMmade, 
who has bgurcd so Isrgply j0 th„ pabltr 
journals, i* the wife of A. A, Brmiiuaik. 
formerly of thai Iown, §t»& DOWIn the 
rebel army. 

[Special lo Tunes.) 
New York, Deo. 10. 

It appears that the Paymaster'* Depart-
ntent is able to procure only about 9800,-
000 per day for soldiers wnges, while tho 
demand is four million. The fact is ow
ing to the mubility of niauufaoturera to 
t-upply them, which accounts for the in
jury done the soldier*. 

The following dispatch was received by 
the President <t 4 o'clock Snnday morn-
i*g: 

Jfasdquarters Army Potoma«|l 
December 14th. ) 

We have carried the first line of the 
«nemy*8 works opposite the town and three 
niile.-j b» low, Rnd hope to man the crest 
of the hi!! to day. Our loss in killed and 
wotunded is estimated at about 6,4)00. 

Headquarters Army Potoma^'V 
' * Falmouth, Va., Dec. 16. y ' 

During last night the army of the Po* 
tomac evacuated their position on the op
posite side of the river. The movement 
was a perilous one, bat it was conducted 
safoly. The artillery wss the first to 
cross the river. The last of the infantry 
brought up the rear shortly after day
light. The enemy never discovered the 
movement till it was too late to do any 
dnmage. As soon as the last man was 
got rafely over the river, tbe pontooo 
bridges #cre removed, thus cutting off 
all communication netweetr the two 
shores. * 

Our wounded are al! safe and on this 
side. 

There was a heavy wind all night, ac
companied with considerable rain, which 
assisted us in onr movement, snd preven
ted tbe rebels from learning onr inten
tions, 

Washington, Dec. 16. 

Last nigbt about 8 o'clock the rebel-
cavalry, under Maj. White, about HK5 
strong, made a raid to Pooleevill*, Mary
land. They found 45 men of Scott'< !)'J0 
quartered in a w ooden building. After 
a brief but fierce struggle, and after the 
building w*s on fire, Lieut. Smith and 17 
men surrendered and were paroled. On 
our side we lost one killed, Lieuts. Stiles 
and Smith, and Corp. Berry wounded.— 
The rebels lost two killed and three 
wounded. 

The rebels took every tiring valuable 
from the men they paroled ; also stripped 
the body of Sergt. Stiles.-

Specials tni? morning contain nothing 
from Fredericksburg not in Associated 
Press dispatches last nigbt. 

The whole number killed, wounded and 
misaing in Franklin's Grand Division is 
5,931. 

The Washington Iutelligenoer, of yes
terday, says, the engagement, contrary to 
what appears to have been the general 
expectation, wasn't resumed ^eotenlay.— 
The enemy was occupied in extending 
and strengthening hi* works, and our 
army was taking care of its wounded and 
burying such of its dead as could be re
covered from the battlefield. 

Bumside was reinforced during tlte 
day by (Jen. Sigel's corps, lie unques
tionably had good reasons for delaying 
another attack upon the enemy's lints. 

Washington, Dec. 16. 
The army bill reported from the Com

mittee on Ways and Means, appropriates 
£731,000,000 for the year ending Jane 
1SG4. 

Senator Williamson's til!, for the re
moval of tbe several band* of Sioux, as
signs them b yond the Missouri river, 
sufficient to giw them 80 acres of good 
agricultural lands to each individual,and 
appropriates $100,000 for their removal. 
It provides that the old reservations shall 
be sold for the benefit of the tribe, and 
that individuals who sought to prevent 
the recent massacres shall be allowed to 
remain and retain ISO acres each. 

Senator Rice's bill in aid of a canal to 
connect the Minnesota River aud Red 
River of the North, grants f^r such pur
pose s million acres of Minnesota landB 

and gives the ii#ht of way and 800 leek 
in width. 

Bf|timorej Dec. 1G 
It is reported by the Old Point boat, 

that the English steamer Cadmus reports 
having sew a large fleet entering Ospe 
Fear River* 

^Bostoit^Dec". 10. 
A letter-fro®i^ort Royal the 10th, 

states that Bunks passed thereon the 8th, 
bound Bouth. Oue of his steamerB broke 
down and was towed in. 

New York, Deo. 1G. 
The Washington correspondent of the 

Commercial Advertiser, dstcd the 15th, 
says, if our arms are crowned with victo
ry before Fredericksburg, it will insure 
the appointment ot Judge Holt as succes
sor to Mr. Smith, Secretary of Interior. 
Should any mishap occur, it may lead to 
a reconstruction of the Cabinet and the 
recall of McClellau to the command. Al
ready we have many rumors on the sub 
ject, but like everything eloe the war 
news is to decide it. All axe 
feverish and impatient. ' 

New York, Dec. 16. 
The Tribune has a special from Wash

ington giving an account of a raid on tbe 
Murfreeaboro turnpike, by which 38 of 
Capt. Aber's command, the4th Michigan, 
were captured. 

A scout from Murfreeaboro reports that 
he heard Jeff Davis and Polk speak there 
Friday. Davis declared that Tennessee 
mast be held at aH hazards. Polk said 
ho expected Grant to be defeated, then 
Nashville would be assailed. 

Information says the rebels will fisrht 
» . .. ip..i.i. i w. i r. WWWCVAt UiMUVU4(» SIUU l| 

There ire about 40,000 rebels between 
Murfreeaboro and Nashville. Foster with 
3 regiments of cavalry left Manchester 
Thursday, to cross the Chain Bridge river, 
below Nashville and cut onr railroad. 

Kight men ot Board of Trade regiment 
wereoajtiufed Saturday. 

* 
Washington, Dee. 

The following has just been received : 
Falmouth, Dec. 10, B;45.—This morn

ing it is ruining fast; river rising rapid
ly. Our troops are a|l on this sido of the 
river and pontoons taken up. 

[Special to Herald.j 
Nashville/IVr. IS. 

A Correspondent to the Rebel Banner, 
says Jeff, lfavis has arrived at Murfreea
boro and is a guest of Mr. Msnney. 

The rebels have re-occupied Franklin. 

its Newbern, N. C., Dec. 10. 

The free labor movement which luus 
been extensively organized in eastern 
North Carolina, is understood to be pre
paratory to an organization of the bitate 
on a local basis, so that North Carolina 
may accept Pieaideni Lincoln's policy of 
compensated emancipation. 

•OVTHKBH WfcWpf ^ 
Fortress Monroe, I)t C. 15. 

Southern papers says lien. Bister's 
foroe is designed to co-operate with the 
Yankees at Sutlolk against Richmond, 
cither by a direct advance apon Peters 
bur^'dr by attempting to seize our rail
road communications at Weldon. 

Washington, Dec. 15. 
Meredecio Motley was nominated to 

the Senate to-day as principal clerk of 
Gen. Keime. and J. Whiiley, of Wiscon
sin, was nominated Agent for Colorado 
Territory. 

The body of Oeneral Beyard left for 
Washington to-duy. He was to have 
been married on .next Wedue«day..... 

Richmond, Dec. 9. 

Oen. Morgan attacked an ontpost of 
die euerny at Hartsviile, on the Cumber
land river, yesterday, killing, wounding 
and capturing eighteen hundred prison
ers, two pieoes of srtillery and 2,000 
small arms. Onr loss 225 killed and 
wounded. The day previous « small 
foraging party was captured by General 
Kellers near Nashville, with 50 prisoners. 

. V-u ». i •. • ' • ; 
Peoria, Dec. 16. 

The building on theeornerof Main and 
Washington streets, occupied by Farrelf's 
drugstore aud Cole'* da^ucnetui gallery, 
was destroyed by tire last night. Far-
rell's stock, valued at $35,000, was in
sured for £-!0,iAHI. The building was in
sured for 95,000. Cote's itook, valued 
at 83,000, was insored for #*,5t»u. The 
adjoining buildings were slightly injured. 

Cairo, Dec. 16. 

No advance has yet beeo msde from 
Oxford. Gen. Grant has issued an order 
to tbe effect that after tbe 15th inst., 
trade and travel will be open to Oxford. 
For the present, persons not connected 
wiih the army, will not be permitted to 
pass beyond thai point. 

Another order has been issued respect
ing Kentucky, ss that State has fulfilled 
the requirements of the conatitutiou of 
the United Slates and of the laws of Con
gress, by choosing Union men t*i fill offices 
of State, and execute the laws. 

Seven hundred prisoners arrived from 
Lagrange last night. S. B. Boon, 15th 
Ark., is among them. On the way up 
one bad case of small pox wss developed. 
We have now over 1,100 prisoners here, 
and five officers. 

The safe of the steamer Planet was 
robbed of between five and seven thou
sand dollars, at Helena, on Thursday.— 
All quiet at that point. 

Mobile, Dec. 9. 
Twenty-five Federal prisoners, taken 

near Coxacsville yesterdsy, were brought 
iu to-day. 

The cars arc running from Grand 
Junction to Holly Springs, and the tele
graph working. 

The Richmond Examiner says, the 
preparations of the United States to sub
jugate the South, are now truly gigan
tic, 

Iu the east, west and north, on land 
and water—every where, and on all 
sides, the movements of the Federal ar
my and fleets indicate a zeal, a hope, a 
fanaticism, a despotic avidity, that should 
banish from every Southerners mind all 
thought of an early peace, and nerve ev
ery loyal Southern hand for a battle in 
which there will be no quarter. 

Northern vandals again threaten to 
overrun Richmond, Petersburg, Weldon, 
Charleston and Mobile. Texas, unde
fended, lies torn and bleeding, and the 
pow. r of the enemy's forces are being 
prepared in Missouri and Kansas for the 
invasion of Arkansas, communication be
tween the west and Richmond is menaced 
at Chattanooga and Knoxvillc, and the 
Mis-sissippi and tributaries are buzzing 
with gunboats for operations as soon as 
the floods come. 

CsayNutsasi. 

Washington, Dee 
llOL'Si. 

The Speaker presented the message 
from the President, relating to three 
swords, late property of Gen. Twiggs, 
taken by Butler. Message referred to 
committee on military affairs. 

£tCVCIi» mCVCd hj* rrnnrl 

for consideration be postponed this day 
three weeks. 

Wickliffe submitted a substitute that 
all opposed to the war on the principle 
of the reconstruction of the Union as it 
was are enemies to tbe country and unfit 
to hold offices of trust or profit. 

Valiandighaiii's resolutions, offered dur
ing the first week of the session,, were 
igain read. 

Stevens' motion was agreed #>• 
On motion of Cox, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the 

Treasury be directed to furnish a state-

asei&if f|Mi amount of tha United States 
lona^ erfited in 1841 and extended te 
Apnt 15, which fulls ^dv* the pres
ent ye*r, and the names of bwucrs there
of and other information relating thereof, 
ulsQa oopy, 05 copies of any memorial or 
memorials addressed to him or to the 
Treasury Department, and whether he 
proposes to pay in coin. 

The West Point Academy appropria
tion bill passed without debate or amend
ment. 

Potter announced the death of Luther 
Hanchett, form'er representative from 
Wisconsin. After appropriate resolutions 
were pas«ed, the House adjourned. 

BKNATK. 

The Vice President laid before the Sen
ate a meBtage from President Lincoln, 
placing at the disposal of Congress, $ 
swords, formerly belonging to Maj. tien. 
Twiggs, sent to him by Maj. Gen. Butler, 
from New Orlesnv snd suggested that 
if the Bwords should be given to any one 
by Congress as a reward »«f courage, Gen. 
Butler is entitled to them first. Laid oq 
the table 

MeDougall offered the following reso^ 
hit ions : 

Resolved, That this Government will 
maintain the payment of coin of any in
terest on deposits snd will consider h a 
brifieh of policy not to do otherwise. 

Resolved, That the duties on import* 
shal 1 continue to be collected ia ooio audi 
the old issue of demand notes, snd when 
the latter shall not be sufficient for the 
purpose of such payment they shall be 
thereafter paid in coin. Referred to the 
committee on Finance, 

Rice introduced a bill granting public 
lands to the State of Minnesota to aid in 
improving the navigation of the Minnes
ota and Red River of the North, connect
ing the same by a canal. 

Williamson introduced a bill fertile 
relief of persons for damages snstainsd by 
the recent depredations of certsin bands 
of Sioux Indiaus. He also introduced 
2 bills for the removal of the Winnebago 
and Stoox Indians from Minnesota and 
the sale of their reservation. 

Ou motion of Davis the resolution cen
soring Buchanan was taken up. 

Mr Hale said he should vote against 
the resolution, not beeause he did n t de
ny the facta ae slated, and not bec.tusc i.e 
did not believe that Buchanan did wrong, 
bat because he wouid not in this wsy con
demn any man. Buchanan was only a 
private citizen, and this resolution, if 
passed, would stamp him with infamy, 
and hit friends might thank <iod that he 
had no children to leave behind him. He 
was utterly "ppo?ed to the Senate passing 
judgment against a man whu had uo no-
tie*' uf' any kind of any such proceeding 
against him, aoti h« iuMl«Uways considered 
Buobaoau the moat overrated maa he ever,. 
knew. j 

Mr .Sitilsbury moved to amend the 
resolution as follows: 

That a copy of the foregoing resolu
tion be served on James Buchanan, and 
that he be at liberty to defend himself 
against them. 

Mr. Grimes moved to lsy the whole 
matter on the table. Carried—yeas 81, 
nays 23. 

The resolution concerning the arrest of 
certain citizens of Delaware was then tak
en up. 

Mr. Trumbull moved to lay tho resolu
tion on the table, as the subject was em
braced in the bill just postponed. Agreed 
to—tb to 13. 

Mr. Dolittle announced the death of 
Hon. Luther Hanchett, and offered tbe 
customary resolutions of respect. 

Adjourned. 

4 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

YKHAKDAH H018K, 
—»v— 

IK. H. lt.Al£HTIB. 
JvkmWW Mtrm, MM SIR—rf mi AM, JTEM. 
Tho ProprlPt'jr de»ijmi lo ut> ibr TeVsoOlb 

Huuie •• a tlrM Cltu Hotel auU Hoard in* HuOM, and 
rui^cilullj •ultcit a (bare of public patronage. 

ttau 11, '«W-dly 

01TY BOOK STORE. 

Corner Iffaln and Second Streets, 
Next to Banking Home of Wm. ThompgoaSC*. 

BOOKS!! BOOKS!!! 
<3- ift 13 o o l£ s | 

Foil THE HOMtMMtt. 
Thr attention of th« Public ia t» A. 

folluwlnt lint Of Book*, (tillable far GlIU I oat -
r«MlvM 1MB the leading pttbllgheri: ' 

IN THE WOODS, 
5 WHS Bryant, Loa^laUcw and Halloas. 

A FORREST HYMN, 
By Bryant. 

Th* above two Book* ar« alanatlv illnatrataS aa4 
bono* Is Turkey Morocco. "'••""••i*" 

! blRDS OF CALIFORNIA AUD TEXAg. 
By CaMln. 

PATOKTi AUTHOR®. 
Thl« !• a very popatar Gift Book,contain*tWtifc*-
"»»« uf lb* eii.iin ni literary meti or *be day. 

BrRffH I'ofcMS, ia Twrfcay Moroceo. BY HON'S •' «• •< 
BtMAN'H • •« " «t 
MILTON a YOl'XG. •' « 
Campbkll a kirkk WHITH, 

BRITISH DRAMA, (2 reft f 

P O B T M .  

Mr* Browataf. 
Mr* JimiiaBi, 

Lei Mtut. 

[•H I ADD UCI.D ]  
I-ongfellow. 

t*' hlttler. 
Molberwvtl. 

4|fl«at,tWtaW 
IT!llilU)H 

H»r(i 

Hi U 

Cnt^r. 
SooH. 

. He, \>j *»r«»litb. 
^lalati. 

4ioldto>lia. 
I ajQpb»tt. 

*1*11, 
M ntg.«wry. < jfepa 

*onltw»rtfc« Cowptt. 
THOUGHTS TO 11ELP AND€I1KER. 

[Blor and Gold.j 
xnscpP4J.riU7jriL BOOKS 

CATHOLIC PKATItR BOOHS. 
A iof awortment 

VtBtCI AND TEITAHEHTS. 

IEYINGS LIFE OF WASHINGTON. 
f6 Vol't,limed pa|Mr.] 

BaamtlHIIKiarr «1 th*lalUS StalM 
!8 Vofi ] 

TUt LKATWH KTOCK.ING TALKS. 
V>,r».t:aif ] 

AfSM ltrlcfctaa>d.«|aMii«l Baglu^. 
{fVul'a.C'IOtb.] 

n AVHOK, 
Tr i'idfcy < 

€9iristma« Beekt. 
By Cbafiai 1'ickeu* 

HYMNS OF THE AGFS, 

D UKE'S ANTISEPTIC WATER-
PROOF BLACKING. 

6. A. DUKES 
lai Removed to i9 Stin Street, (up stain.) 

Persons wauling Antlaeptlc Water-Proof Blacking 
Will j.lrase leave order*. Bovi(0-d 

II. HIHII, 
\Y H. HUMES & CO. 

total r. crags 

REAL ESTATE AND HONEY BROKERS, 
Will pay thebtgbeat market juice for 

G-OX*33 ASnD Blli V JUJH+ 

0 0 VERNMENT VO UCIIERS, 
STATE AR1) WAR AND DKFBNOB WARRANTS 

LEE COUNTY WABRilfTI, 

LEE COUNTY WAR NOTES, 
Keokuk. City Scrip sad Warraau. 
Jf~f Particular attention to tbe paymeat of Tax**, 

buylnu and ivlltug; Heal Katate, (xillfCUngt an«l aecur 
iiifT claimi, au<l will do a general aseacy bualneaa. 

OfliCK-On Third Street, formerly Occupied by tba 
Slate Bank. uovlS-d 

^IISSISSTPPI VALLEY NURSERY' 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

THE Proprietor Would 

reipeetfully call attention 

to hi* stock of A ppl a. 

Poach, Pear, Plan, 
^ <"• -'iVa1' 

MaCimijr Ti«i. 
Alio Curranti, OOMS> 

borrlea, Eaapberrloa, 

Bla«kberrlea, Grape Vines* 

Sbrabberjr. M. 
All tbete are frown on tbe spot, and of aorta part 

lU-uUily adapted to tbU vkuuly. Urtiera aotldted 
for thla Fall and next 

Fall I'lanttiigii recutuuiended for all Hardy Tree* 
fcUd hhrul>» 

.»ciav-du O O. UlhliM 

QJLT MEAL, 
TsfloSi, 

»wr aai* by 

iailw 

i 4 ^ P«rl Mac*. a«'.. ' 
KUBBAlSUa 

a-b<ettoM tt'im Wither, Craetiaw '-owi'i.-frll, Mat. 
»I|H "WftM ITilii- i I. iil 

^ lor U-« Uo'.lda^a 

Bulwer's Novels* 
SS Voln—e coaplete. Tbe Sneet alStiuii |iliatl 

Psr Roji and Girla ui tte Llttic Ftlli. 

Tb* atoek la very :arc«, *»•' cannot but pleaee— ia 
toUuwing n vary uutditr^ 

T11K SIX MITTENS. 
- I. Jllt'iw 

. I II. LiMir Mlltcna. 
"• , i'l JU..r.. KlUCJi* 

1 . . I «u M-fy Mitteaa. 
V. New i.i'Uc Wiuina. 

VI Ttl>* < lr; 1;*|, » Hutt)* H'ttftl' 
*'nu«-u b> ib« AuUtor of Nigtti-Cap Sertaa. 

Spectacles for Yon-g Eyes, 
Written by a aialrr Of iLft:t4r'. and (It UKfkea 

of ay tlM- Pmi to bifli uim., I*. t»o*»l*e 
So.u M>|<aralet) 

CAPTAIN MAINS: HKID'N HOOKS. 
Tfce Dwrt lliim«. Brain, u- tl»e OrmuUBcar Huut. 

Tbe Y uuik VoT«f»r« flab A*i? to *W 
Tt.e Plai.i Huirtera. . Tfct- liuf llantrra. 

<W(! Profile. Tbe Y"Un« Yacor* 
Tb* Foreet Bxll*a Tk» Boy Ta r, 

Tfe« Ba>b Bey*. 
7%* Boy* a^Tcr Urr oftbe»e Book«. Tlicy ate tujl 

uf itirilling |aur«l, and arc the Hooka fur^Tlttt 
-rU-a." 

THK HOLLO ROOK. 
MTol*a, Sy Abbott — »«lii MparaUtijp, or by th* MS. 

HARLLE STORIES. 
S Vol'*, by Abbott. 

LITTLE FRANK1E STORIIS. 
6 \ ul*«, by Jfadalioe L*aUo. 

/ THE UNION SERIE3. 
4 Vol**, by Mary Ann Wbltakrr 

Plowrrathai Ne*»r Fad»|" "» 1 

Pictnr*a and FluweraforCSiU i 
All***' Dreaai> 
Bo? ln»entor. '• 

Tki« I* a beautiful a*U, aiMi ia hlgbly recoiajaOBdodu 

fiilcB iHorriH' storiri. 
B/ Franclt Forrrvter, Baq., i Vol'*, auj will aUi a* 

*uraotirepr**f-ei 

Tales and stories Worth Telling. 
4 Vol'*, kv Croebjr aud Rtcho*» ButVWt 

Sold hi aiT>(r<r Vn>lame>. i'JcalrrO. 

THt ROB BIN NEST SERIES, 
In lit Voiaaaca. 

Tbla Borlo* will make a ten year old Soy Saaa*. fi 
isaa asaatelui Mtue Book. 

IbDy as4 Kitty's Battmstcf latiaa. 
• Volum**. 

YOUNG PEOPLKS' LIBRARY, 
13 V ola Be*. 

THE GOOD GIRL'S LIBRARY, 
U Vulume*.--So'«l Separate y. 

AN NT MARY'S LIBRARY, 
H Vol ante*.—Sold *«parat«ty. 

ITOLLO STORY BOOK. 
• - ' 4 I V  V o l u m e * .  

AaTHUK'H LIBKABV FOB THE HOUSEHOLD. 
ia Volume* —Sold Mparately. 

CHAMBF.H'R UBHAKY FOK YOUNG PBOPK. 
l'i Volume*.—Sold *eparat*'jr. 

MANY TALES AND STORIES 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

Six Volnmri, beautifully lllaalrated. 
Start** of the Canadian Fore*t. 

PkUltW of I'umical Propl*. 
TkkKangar'oo flaoter*, 
' " Taloa of tb« Saxvnii 

Stoiia* of tbe Canadtaa Cfoaoe* 
Ma»y Tale* For Voting Polka 

EARL V LESSONS. 
6 VOIUB**—By Maria Edgeworlh. A Up top asU«t 

i Uookn. 
Salt Water Tales, 

' 4 Volume*—By Win. H. G. Kingston. 
The YoaaS,l(tt*»d*«• , 

Pater tbe Wluler. 
Salt Water. 

Hark Seawartk. 

The Juvenile Xiibrary. 
By Mr*. Tatblll, Mary liowiil, aud uthar*. 

rite a Lady. 
A Strike tor Rreedotll. 

Kllen Ktaaley. 
Uur reb for New Sag)***. 

Tbe Proiileot Hleabnrn. 
,wti«uar« we Uappieat. 

i 4 The Boarding liuute Qlii, 
TkeBsral Bplrlt. 

Anytblot for Sport 
i Cbildbood of Mary Leeeoru 

Koej)>-r* Tra»«l» 
Happy Day*. 

Onwanl Klghi Oaward. 
SunititfOr tUe l.itlle One* «u lioiae. 
1 be Yrnak. uf (Uu liuga*riuuM"r». 

for Mute Folk*, by ITicaen*. 

la 

KJfctiara tbe Fea 

al! ruEiitrnithilt upward* of 3U0 VoUmel 
*teeku(1„, Hwk. i. 
Stt)* , 

do«tS>i 

Th* 
ij Ui,i*,wid mu*t pieaae tb« 

f* W. OttBKN, 
-#l 1 V BOOC « l i)HI. 

vvr M *4^ #«s gt 


